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Lamentations 4:3

D!lhedaughier of my people is beoome cruel, like the ostriches
. of the wilderness. D

But this oruelty is not of an aggressive type. If yOU should
ohargeKrS. Ostrich with haVing done a great wrong, she would look at you
in blank smaaement. If you were to accusehe.t 0 f having mi streated hel"
ohildren, she wouJ.d be greatly surprised. She would tell you with irdig
nant frankness that she never spanked one 0 f them in her lit e. ~he would
inform you that not OIlQe had she slapped their jaws even. .Her cruelty,
therefore, ~did not take the direction of kicks and ouffs. She has not lefi
a soar on a s.:J,.~le member of her faml1y. Hot one of them has she sent
maimed to the task a f life because 0 f her oruel blows. Cruel she has been,
but in a negative way. Her cruelty bas been the cruelty of. negJe ct. She
has not m1 streated her ohildren. She has simply Je t them alone.

Job gives a picture of heroonduot. "Sh«a>la,oih hR eggs in the
. earth and warmeth tbem with the d~, and forget.th that the foot m~
crush them or that the wild beasts may bre2Uc them. She is hardened against
her own youn" as 1 f they were not hers.· !Dhat isthlle whC)le Datter in a
nut shell. She lBl's her eggs in the sam, alldws the sun to hatch them
and then leaves them to the tender meray of the wilderness. If they get
on and grow into strong, vigorous birds., allright. But if a ohanoe passer...
by happens to orush the eggs, or if wild beasts ohanoe to find them and
~ake a dinner off them, that too is allright. It is none of her business,
:$he has not time to look after suohmatters as kee~1ng a nest. She must

;ineeds,;attend the ostrich club and read a paper· on 1!he Preservation of the
,o.me •
•' . iI

\ !he Bible has nothing complimentary to say about Mrs. Ostrioh.
It 1s equall)" silent in its praise of Mr. Ostrich. And when I speak to
yOll about them today, I am speaking of one just as much as the other.
Ki'a. Ostrich is certainly no more to be blsned than is Mr. Ostrioh.·Jnd
oftentimes she is far less so. But neither' of them shine in the leas~
~:eonthe pages of this ~ook. On the contrary, they are severelJ censlIE'ed•.
·~lut18J'Et oondemned. .An 'Q8ly oharge is laid against them. ihei1 guilt . ,
,1iJ'blazoned to the world.

What is wrong with lIrs. -Ostrioh and her husbandt

'he c~rge 1aid against them is the charge of orueltJ:. ~hey are
",.n.o'baccp.sedofunohastity. ~hey are not accused of being gossips. They
·t~i,,~~:it·O&.elUl.4. ofaowiDgdlaaent!on and discord in the oODJDlW)i:-'b;Vi l'i.~.'.O~l
0:1' $l.al.l,(\.IU·- is laid against them. They are not condemned because of their
at1XlS1neiJs. They are not rebuked beoause of their fall1,1re to t.:J,.tbrt. I,i~

gne S1l'(1a.id ~t their door is the sin of orueltYe ~hey are not kind. The7
are:.:tmJUId. .~hey are not tender hearted. They are l&artlesS i cold, eruel.
,P'he-l\augbter of my people is become oruel like the ostriohes in the wil..
derness.•" .
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:Now the prophe:.ts is not lilOC usiDl the people of his dV wi th t11:e .
folly and oruelty am positiVEt w1okeQ,ne6s of the ostrich. He;l.s aoo'QS1ng
theJD of the sin of neglooting their OVil ohi:J.dren. Many waregU11ty ot
that sin in that far 0 ff day. !hat has been the sin of the Qhuroh"t.hr11
the long oenturies. We have improved wQ1derful.::}.y in this resJ)~t iilthe
lastgenerat1on/ More bas been thought and written on the wEl~reofthe
ohilcl in. the ;last quarter 0 f a een'tUl'1 than in possibl,. allt",-re.St of,
the world's histort put togethe:r. But this evil agalnstwhiclt"'ili.fitpr9PJu:t't
sp eaks h&B been by no mE6nS oured. M111ions 0 f ohildren are be~XJ8los 'h
in Chri stian Amer1oe. todq because. they hav~ fatlB rs and Ulothe;rJ w1;la.,:!ll',e
more like the ostrioh than the1 are l1ke ,Ohris", in their att1~ud. t~.4.
ohildren. . ;:~;

1. . Bow the negleo-t of oh11dhood isnothi~ short of t.X'aged.,.ri~i8
true 1l,l the first place beoause the child 1s our g:reatest assft. 'U',j.~

· the' mo st impo~ant1nd1vidual1n the Vlorld at t~ s time. :mh:e:x'6 aJ'•. to:u~;
o};l+ldren, li'ranIt: Borsp.xn tell sue. He found them sleepilll8 1;0. t~. ;w.'tl~;; ..
JaleoeBeaut1,ful. one of them is the ohild that never was.!lhef @,aQ~\;:~~";

the.ah,11d that w.as. The third is the ohild· that is and.the'Du:rt:tl1...bj:"c~i
Q4lUt1:l4t is ·t6 b~.!f But all the ileJJlOriesof these fir$ttwQt;ch",~,~'
~1 O'l;lJ': hop estQ:',the Q bild t}]at is to be and all 01l.1 lov.. tflJ!""~:tl.~; Clhl'

· t~t1s 1lrgeus'to oenter our attention and ou? effoJJts 'UpOtl'·ths S8iV!

~1K~t.. he..'::it0.. b1.~4,:,~-i~l.J.~",. ;:gft,;.~;.,~;~4,~ lJlO~t .,~~~1h1Jl,c1iiYi:d'Q&p;l.,n-i·:th&;",:W~1($;~
~ :th:1cr'IIlomem~;" '.. " ...,',; ".,

Thia .1s true, first, be oause he is the rul er Of tomq.xTow., An army
ot 1,nvas :lon is op the march in thi s oount!",.. !hat army is sure of C Ollquest.
It 1 s going to oapture every home 1n _rio". It is' going to oapture every

·,(thuJ'oh. It 1 s going tooapture eve;ry sohoGl. It 1 s going to taJqt the plaoe
of every bank and every bus1-neIJs house. ~he things that you and I possess

· toda7 are going to slip out of our hands absolutel,. They are going to be
in their hands. They are going to bavs eompl ete oont:rol. And we shsll have
less to say than ~ handful ~f slavea. 1Jbat armlef 1nvasion is the ohildren
tha t are in our homes at this moment. 'he world of today i a our world. The
world of tomorrow is theirs. What that world will be depends upon the kind
of men and women we make of the ohildren of today.

It is eVident, therefore, that, while we have many probl., there
is fundamentally but one problEllll and the. tis the problem 0 f the child. Were
we to sOlve every other proplem and leave this one unsolved, oivilization
must at last go upon the roeka. But if we oan only sOlv. the child problem,
then, tho everl other one were 1 eft unsolved, the K1ngd an of' God must needs
fizlal1y oane ani the glory of God as surely oover the earth as water oowrs
the se8. . ".

I

I
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. Suoh a viewia oonsiatant with the teacgings of Jesus. It was He
who disoovered to us the supreme importance of the ohild. When asked to
point out who was greatest, He took a obj,ld and set him in the midst. The
anO'ient world had no .oonoept1on of the value of the ohild. !nhey lO()ked on
the ohild with oontemp1f. 'hat is the reason Jesus had to aq: "'lake heed
that ye A'spise not one Of t;be ae 11fitle ones. It 'Jo d4.spise is to lUlderval'\8.
that had no oonoeption Of the value of the ohild. Anoient literature With
the exoeptJon of ~he Bible, has p~ot1oall1 nothing to say about ohilAren.
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!he literature of the middle ages has not a ohild in :it. Home:L"ls Iliad
has only one. But the Bible laughs and shouts and sings and romps with
ohildren.

But even now there are many of us that still in some measure de
spise ohildren. !Jhat 1s, we fail to set a proper valuation upon them. I
knew a man who gave as a reason for living in a oertain plaoe that it was a
good location in whioh to raise stook, but he aoknowledged that it was bad
for ohildren. ~he hog that took. the prize at the DallaB Fair s eme years

. ago was raised by a man who had one of the most sorub boys to be found on
the grounds' He seemed to set a higher value upon hogs than upon boys•

.So highly did Christ vaiue the ohild that He identified him with
Himself. Be said whosoever should reoeive a little ohild in Hi s name re
oeiVed H1m. What an enoouragement and a thrill that should be to every
father and mother,_ to every Sunday Sohool teacher, to every worker with
ohildren. When you took hold on the grimy hand of that li ttle ohild and
tried to help him, you were taking ho14on the pierced hand of yo~, Lord.
So dear are they to His he~t that He il18Btifies them with Himself.

5Q de&:r aJ'e they that he fenoed them in with some Of the meat ter- ,..,
:rib,J.e wf)rds that ever fell fran His li~. While in London I went to aee the.
o~,pn~4 ~.wele of the i:rit1Sl:1 Emp1re. ~har e they lay right before my- eyes
and'f;hey were wOl'th' frc:m fifteen to twenty millions of dollars. But how

""""<"~"''''''''~~~~'ie.g'WJt.4It¢~. i.V$$hin$,aJ.mos1;··t~t,the 1IJgen.u),~7'o:fma~ oou.)ddin'lse
had 'been brOUght into make thew saf.. .And .Jesus fo rtifi ed li:t;tle ohildren
~1 walling them 1n with th1s t;remendoua sati guarcl: nIt is better" i!e said
"to ~ve a mill ston. tied' about your neok and be drowned in the sea than
t<Joffend one of these little ones •.l~ How inb ense must be the love, how
high must be the appreoiation of Him who gives utteranae to suah forked
lightning as thie.

"hen it is eo tragedy to negleot the ohildren not Qnly because the
dhild is our most :1mportant aseet, _,••a••• but because all we have to do
to lose thi s great asset is to neglect S·. In ord.:, for us to destroy our
ohildren physioal17 we n,ed O~1 to let them alont. When the Spartan mother
gave birth to a ahild 'physioal11 unf~t 1 t W8S eXJ)osed on a oerta;in: mounta it
side. ~he mother did not murder the ohild with her own handa. She juslt
let it alone. liegleot is fatal physiaal17. It is fatal :1ntelleotuallY.
It i a f".tal spiri tual~7. It you,; dO ~ot bias yO,ur oh;f.14 ~n tavor of God am
:rigliteousnas8, t.. hen the PO., Wf.rs pf evil will bias him.. '0 .ne,~ot is to
lpei.TQ negJa at is to deat;rdy_ .

What is the oure for this neg. at·?

1. .We are to realize 'tb.e ts1 Il of it. ~oaJ,.low your child to go w;rOI18
wl1en yOU m1ghtJ"ad hilD r,s,gh1; ·1s no leaa a sin than to del:1beratelt l$ad
l).~m wrong. W$ muEJt realize the deadJ,7 s:1nt of simply leavi~ •• to ohanae
th.e,. lnt. elleo.t.UB:l an4 sp1rit~l..... w.el.f.Q.l'e... Of. our.. ohilc1. .iew thinss hav.e d.~.
more to diso~unt all the highela1In1i1 of' _a. Eddy th$tl-the faot that lalla
deserted her child and Js t biJa grpw up in utter mental and moralign~:ra.no.

f, so that at the age of s~xt1he aould not ~,ea4' nOr wl'ite his nane.
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2. .Love for our ,children ought to prevent us from neglecting them.
And 'it does prevent us ,from so doi:og in Dl!\lly resps·cts.We look oareful11
after their physical•• bodoes. And that is right. We have grown so much
wiseI' in the seouring af the phys1cal well beins of our children than were
our'fathers. By so doing we have a'4,d eighteen years to the span of life
in the last few decades. And we ai'~ not equal17 keen in the realm Qf the
spirit1U)l. Should your child have a broken bone you would have the injury
lOOked after ]sst he should grpw up a oripple. But many a time we do not
look with equal attenticn and interest after those wounds that might lead
to moral i:nfirmitt. But every olaim of love urges upon us this absolute
neeessi1iy.

, 3, The poss ibility of victory ought to make our neglect impossible.
With the rlght kind of t:ra:lning we can save our ohildren. "mra1n a ohild
up in thewat it shoul d go and when it i a old it will no t dep~t from i"·'.
"hiS pro~se ,10U. understand, is not to those Who simply tr~ to tram a
ohi14. ~hEli'e are some times when very earnest and eonso1entious people
fall. jut those whohQneatly do adopt the right kind of training will suc~

ocuul. laet. usa.dc1~es~ ourselv8.s aneW tp this task With the rea11~ation of
th.efoll.ow1ng ~ortant facts: (1) 4 child oan be a ChristialJ.!hia is tr,ue
fr.otn 1the,S~p.l,~·fe.0" t~t thc.s e cha;raoterist1cs neoessary to the mak1ng Qf
a,ChX'~st14J:t".a;re bY.nature in theheeriJ of the child. God put t1:Jem ther~.

'i:r:~t~1t is easy fora ohil.d to bel,ie.,.. .A4 you grow older fa1tl1 becomes
1Jlc~easingJ.y dlf:flouJ:fl. :aut a ohil<l VI Ul believe anything you tell him

~~~;~,i~~~~~li1~;;ftt',:~~i'l:;:~~~,,"~f,y~e~;:':x:t~;·;!,ei~~;:~oq:;i:
dist1.notioDS between olass and c~ss. .. child is the only true democrat.
He wUl spurn a prinoass to hug the' neo. of a black mammy if he loves that
blackmSIlDlJ. It is our privilege to tak,e this loyalty that is inherent
tIl the life of a. child and tie it on to the heart of God. (~) A child
can be a Ohristian easier than anybody else. 'irat, beca,... has ndtformed

" habits of evil thinking and of evil conduot that those form who remain lo~g

away from Christ. A man was cODvertedin my churoh some years ago who had
been a d:tlUlkard. But he slipped bac....He could not tesist the tug of his
,old habit. Seoond, it is easy for a ohild because he bas not fC)rlIBd evil
and entangling alliances that belong to those who have lived long in the
world and long in sin. I knew a young fellow some years ago who was con
verted frama life of lmfaithfulness. He went home aDd called up the com.
panion of his guilt and told her he was thr-. And she said "Yes, nc:w- tbat
you have wrecked my life you are going to throw me aW&7 and bedeoen1;. You
will not do it. I will camp on the trail." And she did that till he fell.
If you come to C~ist as'a child it will be easier 'for you to be a Christian
than if you oome in la. ter life.'

(3) Those who oome to Christ as children make the mst Ohriertians.
We forget that, but when we do we shut our eyes to the plain common sense0' the si tuat10n. Who makes the best vioJ.intst? Not the man who begins
playing at sixt1, but the one wm begins playing at six. ,.Who makes the
best Chri stian? :Not the one who learns to true t in Jesus at sixt7, but the

lone w;:lle:::: :: ::xd:rn::U::::~our children while they are childrem. the
~!:;,;. " :a~c:;o~r~h:~inW~~i;ly~~:r~~a~:rJ:;my::r:~;e ~~~ i=:.::i~~: i:i you
f' abide. Did you ever read "!Dhe Laugh1ngJ4an" by Vietor Hugo? The laughi~

lu:n.=aa..":..m"BIl~:,:.~::~::~ ..,:~~:.~::=·:',,~:,",:::.::~~4!!i
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o;~-t:f';Eu~t.~·1n:tJjsve~I1Q. ~"L.l:e llis faOfJ,: wa.~ d,1atorted into a hid~o18l

,,~~~'i'-)Ji~'_,~fJ~xnea .. 1;.o-: 'b-e;cQntj,n:a.a+lyengQ.gEtd. :l Xi ':p.,orr!bl a 1aughte7• 'his
.,,~~ Qa~~~::91;i,~IP~ue~-o:per~:1i:!OQtha~ wa~ 1;Xlade' upons oms of hisfae1al
~_~-Cll$~!'whel1;;4,,~:Wa.s;~c:tU).d~~-. ~~n,f>sk1*:;' wassu,ffio1ant t()pure 1 t when
M",:b-~ SJ:.A-_'«Xito,Pl~ooc1.' And_th&gJ!1IJ1a.c·~ Of the smtlclis almost equall)?
Ule;;rg.bl.;;-J~;!iWB.-.d,OI\~treaah',QUJrp:b:U.dlEtP.as chil.dreIl; the chances 8re

_•• _-~;l,t;~~ ....Vl~\_p.'.J.EU:·b~.:r(t~D:q.~d:.

-~:":~~{~'"-~;i,IO'::Vf;R;tl;r~r~he:re+();re~--th$t J~aus a.aid; ."~1U't~;tt~e little chil<U'e '
",~;p.l\l.e·a~ forbid them U.olq'~._An(l w:batgreat.er hindranoe is theI"

..,_~J,.!fe:i.o, aY(?~8o:Q.1~c1tbarrt1:Ja.,~of8 blind ill1:1fference to thei:r .
g1I-~;p~rj.tMl~ _c1~~el.oPlnEtP.t'-i~lEtssin8·~onthefather and th.e: ~othtJrtha.~·

_J,3t~~:..ll~t~ . "1#0 p~eYf:t1j:._;t:b.e;P,;froD)g1~lng'_tbfJ.1:r, ch1ldre~ "Jhe ••_b e~tl'o~ib
, Oe~iRP;f>f.f ."J~ ~1ie1t~·$:e'ea.ome. efvenl u'.thl? a,hucll WPD -'J'~ t09 1.nd1ffe}:'f)p,t

. . ,~q,~: ..1~ ..' td~~;p~~gthe1:t<WiJ.~-en'jjo-·~undaY ~Qho~~. _~h~;e~ .. ~s .llQ re-
4$lo~t..,.1J;l· .:'11l.~]l a.:.h..O.m,.e.. ~.i,.•..•. , 'B.'.h.e. 'll.. :g...~.li O'. ~.c.hOc01. h.. aa,.,nQne •.····.·.·.~·.M,;•..·.7.Xl:.~....•...g~~hiS,s ',;:tl:la1;r ;h:1:}.b,eU'~:,·:,whtJ.e aO::r.tllalllCli:t1ijt1a11 P'-\

.. . '. .~';t~~~,!:4::'!"'"F '.•~..'.. ". <,•• T:,.}j:<..,,, ", ..,.•.. ," . ..' ...;~:_";'";j'_.;y
,'~ ,.•q,~~h~t~-~wct tnat1tu:t~~;r.\~.,tod.ayi;,th~l!'~lt'ht~we q~~ :Vjc,~.
:,~\t~.Q)1i.ne;4Pc!,Q:Q.;'ist1au;l,zl;qg'iD~· obi.:ldr,~n~-,,\8'htfi:'f)..la'P\q l:.!..e~

6IJt.p.......•,'.•..".' .•. «.t;)1. ~.'.'.-.~.n·..Q.~~".t.c ..a.. ~,i' f.'.p........ e,~' 1-. ~~1 "
.-caU. $.•"," "'ztbe ~~. Sa:tMtcrI B

, - ··v_h ",' <,,'._ ',<\,_~.' --1'<" ". ':',_

JbjJ•• WoslEl~ war.S not DlEild.nga. very. great uQ,1s"in tbe v(orld when she
".a~-~eal'iul:J1e:i,fam11Y'downat l$pwo~th<iarso:o.~.. :ae)' name was not m.ent1cq"a.,:'.i'
~gt~e":soc1~1 seto~LQIla.qn. :su~ h~taskias m~a~ it might BeelD. was",'"

,bigg$l' th@- t11a'b pe:rfoJ'~el 1>1 ~11Y othe~ ~a.n or woman Q,f her dal. In that ..~
,:U.ttlehome she was tra1ning a new "huroh 81:1(1 bring!ng into life anew
apiritual era.

,I~ was trOUblesome. no d 0I1bt. ' I1f takt's a li ttle time to have femU,
prs7ers.Ittakesa ~1ttle time to read the Word to your childreu. It
takeS a little time So get them upan4 dress them for Bunda, Sohool. It'
takesoonsecration to live before them asb8Comet~ t~e Gospel of Jesus Chz1*t
But there is nothing that pays so well. ,:bat 18th. tAOught SO when his ' I;,

dying lad told him that the first tlt1I18 he was go1'ngto. do when he get to
, heaven was to go straight to Jesus Chris" ,and tell R1mthat ever sinoe ht

was a baby his 'father had' done the best he oould'to get him to love Him.
I had ten thousand t:1mes rat~&r aend that word home to heaven by a ohild of
mint than to weal" all the crowns of the. world.

So the facts are be fore us. Ol17 iJ)1portant work :1 sthe Baving of
the children of this generation•. We c$IUlot save them bl negleoting them.
We oan only aave 'them thru the home ani tuu the .sunday Sohool. I have
little hope at the present for the da.~ school. for it needs to be Christian
ized qUite as mUCh as arqother inatftutioD in our natioIl81 life. But in
sp1:te of all diffioultiea:J we oan wip if we will but talk to God and avoid
the 'cruel and w:1oked folly of neglect.


